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SEGEAXT KIT CARSOX. jaw," the deep brown eyes with tl

merry twinkle, the militaristic bea

pt; - \ Descendant of Great Prontierman Re- ing and the inexplicable, mysterioi

cnperating In Greenville. element of leadership that so consp

cuously characterized the Kit of gen

Fresh from the battle fronts of rations ago.

France where, as an officer in the America Fights From First.

Princess Pat regiment.that fierce. Sergeant Carson says that he wj

band of Canadian warriors whose one of 64,000 Yankees that sprang

deeds of valor are still being lauded arms for the allied cause soon aft»

to the skies throughout the realms of the kaiser began to evince his av

the allied kingdoms.he participated ricious and militaristic purpose

§,in the bloodiest conflicts of the great More Americans have already la

war, Sergt. Jesse James Carson, who their lives on democracy's alter ths

is one of the 35 survivors of the the people of this country (many

mighty Princess Pat organization is whom think that America is just no

. ropimorate his health beginning to become a factor in t)
Ill Vxrcc"»i*c

and restore the faltering vigor from struggle) realize. They are n

which 22 wounds received in the aware that Kit Carson and his cor

volcanic hotbed of Europe's conflict rades planted the Stars and Strip

have claimed their toll. on the battle fronts of Europe mo

Sergeant Carson has been in the than three years ago and that Amei

f thickest of the fight during the first cans already had gained glitterii

/ three years of the gruesome world- laurels as real warriors and tri

wide conflict. He enlisted in the fighters before General Pershing ai

service at Montreal at the beginning his troops landed on French soil,

of the war, and the world is familiar Wounded 22 Times,

with the part the Princess Pat regi- Sergeant Carson was wounded,
ment played in the gigantic struggle, all, 22 times and has had many thri

The kaiser himself shudders when he ing experiences. He knows wh

broods over the irreparable havoc real war is; what it is to fight in tl

that this single regiment wrought most biting cold for weeks witho

among his forces until the ranks of shoes; how to improvise footwear 1

the Princess Pat were shattered and shaping blankets into moccasin
' cut to pieces while charging defiantly what it means to suffer the dire

into a veritable hell of poisoned hardships that could be endured on

shrapnel and the deadliest instru- by a soldier fighting for an idea

ments of death that the ingenuity of how it seems to spend an hour tha

/ Fritz could muster to the aid of the ing out a machine gun in the w

harassed and faltering German lines, sma' hours of the morning to rem

Kit The Second-. the battle; how it feels to ha

/ Sergeant Carson, the great-grand- human flesh pierced by poison

j son of that incomparable Wes- shrapnel; how human endurance c;

, tern pioneer and Indian scalp- so bevond its own limits when 4
wnnnHori nr nhvsirailv incapacitat

/ er, Kit Carson, is a natural " *

tj* fifrv. soldier stays in the thick of the fig
born soldier. He came from fight.tag stock. Standing well over six and lnvites death t0 ward °S "

feet, a perfect representative of the insinuation from his cora,radeS 11
t j .. . there is a streak of yellow in t

hardy western warrior, wearing a .

. A
ranks; the supreme sacrifice incide

countenance that radiates the thrill ' c K

« v i., c ui. j 1U u to moulding a civilian into a season
of battle fought and won the resemb, fighter in the gigantic cauldron
lance that the young sergeant now in & b &

ri'or

his 27th year, bears to the photograph
of his illustrious great-grandfather, is "Let Fritz Dig 'em Out."

indeed marked and Jesse James Car- Sergeant Carson at present has fi

son can appropriately be called "Kit, German bullets in his anatomy.

the second," as his companions and the upper edge of Ms tntimu joint

co-warriors have christened the young a piece of shears from a sharpnel tl

American soldier who unquestionably can readily be felt tvhen the liar

merits the tribute. He is literally a soldier bends his finger joints,

"chip off the old block".perfect "Are you going to take those b

personification of an invincible tenac- lets out?" asked a reporter. "?

ity and dogged determination that unless Fritz digs 'em out with

are constituent elements of the real double-edged bayonet or shoots

fighter, and the casual observer can hole in my carcass big enough for '

but recognized the open, defiant coun- to come out without an operatioi
tenance, the square, "iron-moulded quickly replied the young Western
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e me if you want a m

UMK B
ie whose conversation evinces a peculiar HWHBi

r- combination of the drawling South- RUB C
is erner, the, quick, rough Westerner,,

»!- and the choppy English brogue. Y* good o:

e- "Gee, I wish I were at that Aus- surest v

trian front where I could get at that ll *"e "est n

impudent crown prince," continued B Jl

is the sergeant. "I can't be satisfied in BUB B B ^
-Ll o o war B^vfl B B 111

tO Civilian U10Liit:» as iuu& a.o . _ _ _

er goes on and you can wager to your
a- bottomest that this war is going to I I R B H
is. stay in full swing until the whole I B Bafl fl
id world forces Germany to the wall, | |
in when Fritz will try to alibi her way r* j f

of out of the conflict by calling attention °° jul
iw to the absurdity of her trying to con- Worses, Ml

Lie quer the universe." Qoodfor
ot Kit, the Second, is from Miles City, Pains, Rhe
n- Montana, and sought the salubrious Cuts,
es climate of the South and Greenville in 25c 50c. $1
re particular as the most potent agency igjSffiKHESWR
*i- to aid his recuperation from his .

lg wounds so that he can qualify again RMjWMW
le as a soldier in the greatest of modern

id wars. He is doing the work of a y
common laborer here at Woodside f
mill to build up the vitality of a con- /

jn stitution worn down by the wounds f 0
U_ :and hardships of war, and he ardently /
at! hopes to be able to return to the

[le j midst of the fray in the course of r\ ^rs* J
llt: three months' time..Greenville Pied- Person,
mont. Y; "MV^y va fered ter

I A woman 96 years old has written BvB ^rn

the woman's committee of the coun*cil of national defense asking for vyk
war work because, she says, "My
son is too old to be a soldier." A fi/j p1110

ee .,
., .

w jM ing heai
girl nine years old wants to go to \/\

3W n .1 , fyl gotitfoi
France as a messenger m the Red
Cross service. 0^ A

an MASTER'S SALE. I
ed Pursuant to an order 01 the Court

ht of Common Pleas for Bamberg Countyin the case of Nettie Nimmons, et
n* al, plaintiffs, vs. J. E. Kennedy et al, .- y.

defendants, the undersigned will sell / ||]0 fj
he to the highest bidder for cash, at /

public auction, before the court house *y
door, at Bamberg, S. C., between the yi "In a

ed legal hours of sale, on the 7th day *y ipn 1°
of of January, 1918, the following lot Loxcot

of land, to wit: / ^«n)Ul
All that certain tract or parcel f h^z~Lj

of land, situate in the county of / We rec
ive Bamberg, State of South Carolina, / sands 0

At containing ninety five (95) acres, V everyyi
more or less, bounded as follows: on *y gooaQ

1S the North by lands of M. B. Kennedy r a women
iot .a Wrntnn nn flip Fast f A rnmnlaf
*vkw fct 11 LI lilLlllllLruu ir i vkwu,

dy bv lands of Dave Jeter, known as the m/yM their se
Bolen lands, South by lands of -Mrs. 1/1 you go
D. E. Hutto and rsettie Niramons L^l Cardw.

J1 ~

and on the West by lands of Nettie

his Purchaser to pay for papers.
a J. J. BRABHAM, JR.,

em Judge of Probate for Bamberg Coun- Drives Out Ma
ty, acting as Master for Bamberg The Old standard

n'CountV GROVE'S TASTE
pr-rk k ia,v, IP-it Malaria.enricheat

er> December 10th, 1917. tem> Atruetonlc.
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.A. Cox, ofAlW.Va., writes: /\3|
ughter . . .suf- yJ
ribly. She could rjk _vr. ^,

in bed ... the /JDEinC2
?ave her up, and y| || |\FJ |I,J
ight her home to y| |fl

**

e had suffered so y*j 11^^
...time. Hav- bSl^nnMii
d of Cardui, we ~

- her." WA Hmamnn

RDUI
Oman's Tonic ^ jHp|jp
itinues, ''and had Î

^

ier, and we sing yfl W/ft/feff ?{H ^
es everywhere. 'yJ 11 wffmiw IS Mi
eive many ^thou- l|m njm J(||^

who suffer from I

nts so common to yH| 1
x. It should do v« I ._

°d to° ^ ^ I rnff
5 Per Cent. Inter©;

Jaria, Builds Up System
general strengthening tonic, -~

LESS chill TONIC, driTea out mrVT
heblood.andbuildsupthesya- |\|PW Y Pfll
For adults and children. 60c
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Ve wish to take this method of »
^

ressing our thanks and deep ap- J
nation to the people of Bamberg . ® i. '

<

surrounding country for the mag- i '-'1^.
cent patronage they have given us

'A "

ing the year just closing. X /
)ur holiday trade was especially NS&
d, and we wish to again thank the ' 1W
pie for their liberal business. 11
Vishing for each and every one of II
friends and patrons a most hap- !-« P?%
and proseperous new year, we re- II
in, sincerely yours,

w

' IPs!
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>cience of Saving j|

should be studied by every J
f young couple. No matter how

small the Income a little of it

ought to be banked every month

as a proviso for the future. We

solicit deposits and allow ordinaryinterest. Your savings
will be secured and they will I
grow in our care. Come in and I i
let us show you the advantag- I ^
es of opening an account here. 8jiti

srprise Bank I
st Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C. 9

Cards at Herald Book Store j


